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Kretzmann: Das Comma Johanneum, 1 Joh. 5, 7
l>d Comma Iohanaeum, 1 ~ot, 15, 7.

117 •God

8'9

Almighty," they firmly trusted, Gen. 16, 6. In abort, God

IQa here: Sholl the faith of the potriarcha, with whom I established

lr7 COTeDant oa Jehovah ond who believed in Me u the Almighty God,
be put to shame! Never I God will not become o liar to them I
Thia is verily o atrong motive for the Lord to oct. Then He mentiona u another motive the apecial promiae, or covenont, by which
He hod pledged Himself to give to Abraham ond his seed the land of

moti\

Canaan, which ia an additional motive for tho deli,•eronce of Israel,
~ing: "And oleo," i.e., in addition to this, ''I hove eatabliahed liy
eoveunnt with them to give them the lnnd Cannon," otc. The particle
aZn (1:1!) in n. 4 ond G shows that in tlieae verses additional motives
ore named. Thus in v. G: "And in addition to this I hove heard the
groaning of the children of Israel," etc. So ,ve see that in vv. 2-5
God enumerates the causes that moved Him to action, and this
decloration of His motives is the lending thought nnd the scope of
God's words in v,•. 2---G. This is nlso evident from tho introductory
particle in v. 6, beginning with "tJiereforo" 0~~). Thus the sequence
of thought nnd the clear scope of the entire section compel us to toke
v. Sb na expressing one of n series of motives, gi,•on in the form of
n rhetorical que tion, by which God is prompted, or moved, to action;
nnd this SllCCinl moth•e is emphnticnlly expressed in on interrogative
form, to wl1ich only nn answer in tho nffirmnth•e is possible, ns every
one ncqunintcd with tho confession and the worship of the pntrinrehs
cnn well undcrstond.
Bcsidca, if it cannot be denied thnt God in v,·. 2-G, states His
•es bow could it be n moth•e for delh·ering their descendants
that 1110
pntrinrchs did 11ot know His name Jehovah! This ,vould bo
on imPoSsiblc thought.
Somo one might think thnt these words hould be considered
n parenthesis. But that would not fit into the context, ns we hove
seen. A ncgnth·c p:irenthe is would be entirely out of place in this
context.
From nU tbnt hos been said it is evident that Ex. 6, 3b is t~ be
understood ns nn ,mip11atic ·i nterrogative clauae requiring on nftirmntivo nnswcr nnd tbnt it is in full l1nrmony with other pnssnges.
L. AUG, HEERBOTR.

~d Comma Iohanneum, 1 So~. 5, 7.
llntet ben @=djti~jtelicu, bic in bet ucutcjtamcntridjcn
fogcnannte
lieljanbcrt
St'~t!titi!
luerbcn, 6cjinbct
am ~ufigftcn
bal
Comma Iobanncum, 1 ~olj. 5, 7. ~ic ~nfragcn lictrcfjll bet !Cntljcntie
Iauten
biefer <eitelie
oft um f o lieforgtet, all biefe fidj c6en in bet art•
!i~Ii~n ei,ijtotifdjen ~erifoi,e
Ouafimobogcniti
fiit
finbct unb
in
unfem IBi6ciauBga6en aII St'ciI bel Stegtel gcbtuc!t ift.
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!Bic bcrljiilt cl fidj mit bet C!djtljcit bicfct eiteIIef
!B i c f o II b cm g cm
a
fs bi c S tc II
c i n ~ t c b i g ten u·n b i m
aatedjUmuluntcuidjt &eljanbcit lvctbcn ¥
~n unfcret llnterjudjuno milfien
auerjt
tuh:mituna naturoemiifs
ben artcften oricdjifdjen
mus
1Dlanuffriptcn
fofod bet
djiiftiocn.
I>cf
~ict
tucrben, bnfs fidj
llctl ilfJerljnupt in feincm grie~f bietaeljnte
finbct. ltnb nit{Jt nut
.sJlanufltipt bot bcm
baB, fonbern bic Stelle tuitb nudj
fcinem
bon oriedjif
djen S!itdjcnbatet
biefc bon bernpojtolif
Seit
tlliitcr
ber
djen
an bie bet•
fdjicbenen tBc1ueilfpriidjc beB 1lleucn :tejtnmentl tegeimiif,ig anfiiljren,
fonbedidj bie Joci clnBSici jilr bie ijunbmnentnircljrcn bcB ltljrijtcntuml.
!i>afs
I>ei 1111ferer <Stelle fognr nidjt in ben trinitarifdjcn unb djrifto•
Iogifdjcn <Streitigfeiten bet etjtcn ~nljtljunberte (~rinnilmuB, ear,erIianilmuf) gejclJeljen ijt, milfste ociui{J tBefremben ctrcgen, 1venn bie
Stelle fidj IUidiidj in irgenbeincm Stobe1, oefunben ljiittc. !Bie gut
ljattc a. m. ein ~tljannfiua obct cin ~reniiua bie etelie bcrlUedcn
fonnen, ba fie mit gerabeau nieberfdjmetternber WemeiBfraft bal i!iigen•
rinitnriergcn,eI>e
aerjtott ljiitte
I !DfJgieidj nlle mogiidjen ~rgu•
mentc nufgefiiijrt tuerben, oI>gieidj jebe tBcluci.. jteile ljernnoeaooen IUirb,
bic im onnaen ,Zcucn Xeftament au finbcn ijt - biefe <Stelle IUirb nidjt
aiticrt. <Sic finbet fidj audj in lciner fi6erfebuno bot bent fedjjten ~aljr•
ljunbert. !!Ber Bfonnte
fraf bnrmn ljier bic tBeluci
t be~ nrgumentum
e ailentio I>eifeitefebcn?
!Bit ljaf>cn nun allcrbingl lltfndjc au frnocn: ml i c c n titan b
b i C .e C f 11 n 0 , u n b IU e nt i jt f i C a 11 a11 i c(j t C i 6 e 11 ¥ Cfl lja&cn
niimlidj mandjejilt
ltljcoiogen, bic
bic llrfpriingiidjfeit 1111b Cfdjtljeit bet
Stelle cintratcn. gemcint, mnn ljaI>e, luenn nidjt in ben <Sdjri~en ber
gricdjifdjen, fo bodj in benen bet Intcinijcl)cn Stirdjenbiiter Stcllen, bie
bon 1 ~olj. G, 7 angefcljcn lucrbcn mii{Jtcn. ~lnn bcnft babei
iJ. 8. an St'cd11llian Ct ca. 240) mit bet Stelle: ,.Connexus Patria in

ane

*"

Fillo ct Filii in Pnrncleto, trcs cfficit cohnerentes nlterum ex nltero;
qui tres unum aunt, non unus, quomodo dictum est: Ego ct Pater
unum sumus." (.Ad11eraua Pro:l:cam, cop. 25.) IDic (Stelle, um bie el
iiclj ~ict ljanbcrt, ijt ~olj. 10, 80, unb stcrtullinn jcI6et fagt im Su•

fammcnljano bell ffnpitcI3, bn{J fcin ~rgument nuj bcm ~bangelium
~oljnnnii !Jeru~t. !nit bicl grii{Jeccr 8ubctfidjt I,eruft man ficlj auf
<tl)IJtinn Ct 2158), bcjfcn !Bode fo Inutcn: ,.Dieit Dominus: Ego et
Pater unum sumus, ct iterum de Pntre et Filio ct Spiritu Sancto
aeriptum est: Bt ki trea unum aunt." (De Unilate BccleaiM, cap. IS.)
!!&er ljicc acigt bet ,811jammcnljnno,
aufbah
CE'!Jprinn fidj
!8. 8 &qieljt,

unb a1uar nadj ieiner fpiitcrcn ftJm&oiifdjen
Bicoung,
~u
lvonadj :rm1,..,
unb a!µa mit bcn brci ,crfoncn bet G.lottljeit ibcntifiaicd IUutben.
(IBgT. bie Scholin bon .sJlattljiii unb bic Q:rffiitung bca ffacunbul bon
im fcdjjtcn ~aljtljunberl.) ~an ijat fem ct auj iljo&abiul
(IBifcljof bon !fginnum, nalje IBotbcaug, t naclj 892) ~ingCIUiefen, IUO

11dcoe
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dnc etcUc fidj finbct: ,,Unum tam Deua, quia tru unum aunt."
cap. 45.) ,\)ict iit bal Sitat au tura, all bats man
fidj barauf ftlibcn fonntc. 'ilugujtin (Contra Masimin .• cap. 22) unb
t!u•riul (C!r3(Jifdjof bon i!tJonl, t ca. 4150, in Ln."ber Formul., cap. 11)
b cu t c n bic SteUc in U. 8, iiljnlidj tuic
onen
<tl)ptian,
bic brci auf
~ctf
bet <Bottljcit, en nC,cz: m. 7 nidjt in iljtcm sre,t.
<fl Imm leidJt moglidj cin, tuic iebt blclfadj nngcnommen tuitb,
bn{J Ct lJ I> t i n 11 a n II C OO t i f dj c (haIt
t
11 n O bel jcbiocn ndjtcn
b.retfcl C 11 ~ 11 In {J 3 11 C i 11 C 'C (! t IU C it C 'C ll n O b C B st e !, te i
Oa lJ , unb atunt nuf bem ~cgc cinct 91nnbglofic, bic fpatct oljnc ile"'
bcnfcn in ben stcxt nufgcnonnncn tuurbc. C!I finbct fidj namlidj bic
Q;teUc untct ben 9lncljfoTgcrn $rillciUinnl (Im ~nljrc 885 au strict
t;lnoctidjtct) in Gipnnicn (bgl. Oorpua Scriptorum Ecclu. Latinorum,
18, 6), tmbljnt
man
fiimtlidjc
djcn C!tlucitctunocn
trinitntlf
fpanifdjc-c
!8i6cltc&,tc mit biefet 23c1ucgung in 811fnnnncnljano gc(Jradjt. !Jlin•
cC,cnfo luidjtig file bie O,ejdjidjtc bet etcUe a6ct lit bet l?inf{uis
n(jte
bet S'.>i3putntion
beB lligi(iua bon st(jnpjul,
mcrfajjctlbon
beBStnrt(jago cljcn ilcfcnntnijjci
auf
im
484. Slct $ajjuB in bcm sc gcnernlis
!Bcridjt bon bcm com· ntu
cpi coporum catholicorum
dh•crsnrum
pro\"incinrwu
Africne !Ulnnfi
foutct (Jci
(7, 1149) fo:
,.B. Eugenii c1>i copi Ctll'thaginensis fidei cntholicne rntio: Et ut
odhuo luce clnrius unius divinitntis csse cum Pntrc ct Fillo Spiritum
Sanctum doccnmus, Ionnnis c,•nngclisto tcstimonio comprobotur; nit
nnmquo: '.l.'rca unt, qui tcstimonium (porhibcnt) in coelo, Pater,
Vcrbum ot Spiritus Sonctus, ct hi trea un,u.m aunt." ~tlua btci ~at;-c•
ljunbcrtc fpiitct finbcn luit bic <;tclle bent
in fntcinijdjen Stobc,;
m, bent
fogcnnnntcn peculum, obct Liber de Scripturi Diuinia untct ~ugu..
ftinB 9lnmcn, cinct
n l tmb
(9lom,
bent
6mnntluno
nrtlntcinif
9lcucn
ndjte3 djcm
bon eitcllen au
~me
ntit
Zcit
unb ncmdd ~a(jt"'
t;unbcrt); nudj finbct fie jidj ht bem Codcx Fulden is, bet uejptilnglidj
540-46 flit mifdjof miftoe bon Stnpun ljctgejtcrrt 1uurbc, jcbt in ber
2nnbc6C,i6Jiott;cf 311 <JUlba.
4,ictmit ijt fdjon angcgcC,cn, luie bic urfptiinglidjc O,Toiie cin
intcgticrenbct
&nfcljen
bcrmcintlidj
nnuncugcjtcl[bm
B
!llcjtnnbtcil
ben
!8ulgntntc,tc3
bona(Jet
.m,pua.
niimtidj
beJ
bon
bc ~(uguftht
1u11rbc,
butdj
bet
auf
stcitc
bnB
mmori
S'.>ni3 man
oe1uijje stextorunbfogc
becf t;nttc,
m11Ignta!obi3ci
acigte bie illctjdjiebcnljcit
bom ,,djtcn
bee (Jnjjun..
ht
djicbenc11
liiB 311111 brci3cljntc11
~aljrt;unbcrt. .Stuci fpnnijdjc stobiaea nut\ bent ndjtcn ~a(jt(junbctt,
bet Toletonus (nndj cince ~crfunft an3 ~fcbo) nnb bet Cnvensis
im
(nadj ber ~&tci ctnba 6ci 6nlcrno) Iautcn,
tenb,
fo: .,Qui11 tres sunt, qui testimonium dnnt [Toi.: ducunt] in
torro: spiritus et oqu11 et snnguis; et hi tres wtum unt in Christo
Iesu. Et tres aunt, qui teatimonium dicunt in coelo: Pnter, Verbum
et Spiritus; et hi tres unum sunt~" ~m Codex Complutensis (nadj

Arianoa, (Oodra

rnr

r

r
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bcm .fffoftcr <!01114>Iut11m in 6panicn, 0. ~aljrlj.) Iautet Irie Stdle:
,,Quia tree aunt, qui teatimonium dant in terria: oqua, UDPia el
caro [nnt 91nnb: vel spiritua]; et trio hoec unum sunt. Et tria 1UDt.
quoe tcatimonium dicunt in coelo: Poter, Verbum et SpiritUI; el
hoeo trio unum aunt in Christo Iesu." ~m Codex Legionensia (bet
6tiftlfirdjc et. ~fibor in i?con ocljorio, bont ~aljrc 060) ljnt ber IJcrl
foigcnbc fforin: ,,Quin tres aunt, qui teatimonium dont in tern:
apiritua ot ogun ct annguis; et trio hnec unum aunt. Et tria aunt,
qui [sic] testimonium dicunt in coelo: Poter, Vcrbum ct Spiritua;
et hi tres unmn 11111t in Christo Icsu." (foblidj Ilictct bic R3ibeI bon
6t. t8nnft: ,,Quoniom
sunt~
tres
qui testimonium dont in caelo, Pater,
Verbum ct Spiritus; et tres sunt, gui teatimonium dnnt in t~:
coro, Ynguia ct nquo; et bi tres in nobis unum sunt." S>ic rcaii)ierte
2clart
tres aunt, qui tc tilnonium dant in
bcr tnuigntn:
,.Quoninm
cnelo: Poter, Ycrbum et Spiritus Snnctus, et hi tres unum IUDt;
et tres aunt, qui tes timonium dnnt in tcrrn: piritus et aqua et
1nngui1, et hi tres unum sunt" lant crjt burd') bnB foocnnnntc Exemplar
~c5tfnmitic
Bb
aur
geljort,
Pariaicnso bc
bic bet 91cacnfion ~lfuinB foiot, in bcn ~cit ljincin. S>urclj bal ¥en"
fcljcn bcr llnibcrfitiit ~ntiB t1n'fj111 bicfct Stobc5 im ~cften barb cine
Icitcnbc Stclluno cin, 1111b fcinc ~ufnnljmc bcB Commn Iohanneum
onfl bicfcm bic nllocmcinc !8crbrcihmo unb bic cnbgiiltioc tyorm, nadj"
bcm bic fjnfjuno bicfcB !llcrjcB biB bnljiu fdjlunnlcnb gclucfcn luar.
~B
fidj nun n,citcr: ~o 1111b lunnn finbct fidj Ith
S t c II c i t1 o r i c dj i j dj c t1 ~ a t1 b f dj d f t c t1 i @cnau gcnom"
men, in t111r fcljr fpiitcn Stobi3cB,
t1iimlidj
in Dlr. 620 (altc B?ummer
162), cincm otiecljifclj..Iateinijdjen Ottobo in bet !llntifanifcljen IBibfio,.
tljd (14. 11. 115. ~n'fjr'fjunbcrt), bet jidj b11rdj1uco nn bcn stegt bet
!Ouigata ~rt. in !Jlr. 61 (nrtc mummer 84), bcm foocnnnnten Codes
Britannicua, jcQt gcluo§nlidj Montfortinnus gcnnnnt (16.,\'Saljr~unbert),
in bet fBibliotljd
College
B bc Trinity
au
S:>ublin, 1mb in !Zr. 685
Ct 7. 3a~r§unbert), 9lnnbgfojjc
cigcntlidj nut
eineo GJeie~dcn.
IBie
'1cftic•S>o&fcljiiQ
ijt bet foocnnnntc Codex Rnvionua in R3erfm,
bcr mandjmal nII 8euoc nufoefiiljrt ruorbcn ijt, cine ~&fdjtift bcJ stqiel
in ber .\lomplutcnfifunb
djen !130I1miotte,
bic f rii~ct nuoeocbene B?ummer
178 ift cin codex reacriptus. <SB finb bcnmndj t1t1t brci Seugen im
<Btiecljifcljen,
bcnen lcinet irocnblucidjc
felift
!Bebcuhmo ljnt. Unb
bon
bicfc btci 8euoen ftimmcn nid}t ilbcrcin, ba fie brci berfcljiebenc grie"
d}ifcljc ffaffungen &ictcn, ein fBcwcil, bnh e8 fidj um 91ildu&etfeQungm
auB
bcn bcrfdjiebenen Iatcinifcljen lJafjungen
i au
~anbert.
ben
i>ic8 cfiiljrt un
e1:jtcn gcbtudtcn gticd}ifdjen
~ i; t c n bcl !Zeuen ltcjtamcntB. fBcfanntriclj ljat bcr <ftaf,ifdjof 1JOn
!roiebo ffrana
CiilncroB
~imenea be
bic ecraulga&c
!Ber!
orlecljif
stegt
bcr ocf
erften i,an,..
mit
cljem
inB
eQt mit Suljiifena~me IJOn
GJeicljrten unb S)rudcrn bet Unibetfitiit ~ompiutum, untet benen f~
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&cfonbetl i:>nul
~ala& bel
iopealjut,odat.
be 6hmica
·

!i>cr
9Zeuen
in bem <Stunica bic ii&crfqung bcl Comma Iohnmieum
l,eforgt ljattc, luar am 10. ~anuar 11S14 l>ccnbct, a&cr bic IJiil>ftiidje
traf
Cllcncljmigung aum lBcrfauf bcl !Bcdel
crft fcdjl ~aljre fi,ater ein,
am 22. .!Dlnta 1520, nadjbcm ~imenel fdjon am 8. 9Zotmn&er 11S17
ecftor&cn luar. So
fanntc,
rolndt
!nm !omptutenfif
!amen,
nnmlidj
cl, bnb a1uci bcl
!fuBgnl>cn
Cfralmif
djen
Qtiedjifdjcn 51:cftmncntll
bcn
eljc bic
dje
!JJol~glottc
merbcn
bic bon 1516 (1. !I.Jlnra)
unb bic bon 1519 (bic bon !Jlilolnullabgcbtudt
unb
@erl>cl
1uutbc
fomit
bal C!:gcmi,Tnr lune, ball 2utljcr bci fcinct iibctievung
Stefta• bcl 9Zcuen
~n bicfcn crftcn \!uffoocn fnnb fidj bic <Stelle 1 ~olj.
gcbrnmljtc).
15, 7 nidjt, luoljt abet in bet ~ulgnbc bon 1522, unb amat lucit Cftall"
fcincm Glcgnct Stunicn bctjptodjcn Ijnttc, bcn ~crl aufauncljmcn,
mul
!Denn ct fidj in itgcnbcincm gticdjijdjcn ftobcg fnnbc. ljin
.!Ulan luicB
auf bcn llontfort.innu , unb ~rnlmua nndj,
gab
obglcidj er bic iibcr•
a1mgnng
fidj in bicfct (,nnbfdjtift um cine i'lt'Jcrfcv1mg aul
ljnttc, bab cl
bcm .t!atcinifdjcn ljnnblc.
Stcjtnmcntl
nflct
<Soluurbc
brittc gcjdjalj
&ulgabe~. bniJ bic
bell
djcn
mai;gcbcnb
unb bau 91obctt <Ste"
pljanul (1546-69) unb SBcan (1565-76) bal Comma Iohanneum
in iljrc Wullgnben
Stcjtnmcntl
bcB gticdjif
aufnnljmcn.
djcn
m3aB
fo ijt flat crluicfen, bni5 ct bic Stelle 311Jifdjen
11522 unb 1546 nidjt in fcinc i'lbctfcbung
Ijielt,
aujgcnommcn
fngt
ljnt. !Bal
babon
ct in fcinem S\'ommcntat
e !Bode
aum crjtcn
finbct~oljanniibticf
man
gticdjif
bon 1527: "~n bcn
djcn SBffleln
bicf
nic(Jt,
fonbcrn ca fdjcint, all ob bicf
a ct ~et bon bcn 91cdjtglnubigcn !'Degen
ngcriidt
luorbcn, 1ucldjc6 bodj nidjt cbcn djdjen
filglidj gef
ift, IUciI er nidjt llon bcn ,8cugcn im ehnmel, fonbct11 bon bcn ,8cugen
auf ~rbcn, ljict unb ba rcbct." (IX, 1507 f.) ~n bet fpatcrcn ¥Cul"
Tcgung, bom ~aljrc 1529/80, gibt ihdljct gana
l ficljt
ungcamungcn
!nambadj bcmcdt:
eine
l!gegcfe
<Stelle, lueliluegcn
"Man
aul biefem
bc feligcn iutljcri,
ljict
bab ct
ein foTdjeJ Q:icmptar bel
gtiedjifdjen
steftamcntcl bei bet (,anb geljabt ljabcn miifie,
in l'Dcidjcnt
biefer <Sptudj gejtanbcn." (IX, 1686 ff.) ~n fcinet ~tebigt illietobie
£lunfimobogeniti
2utljct nidjt
t!piftct bell <Sonntag
gcljt
auf bic m3orte
cin. CXII, G35.)
i)a .8utljcr a1uifdjcnunb
bcnfcine
~nljtcn 1522
1545, aII ct
Vftl>cit an bet !Bwctiiberfcvung au Cf'.nbc bradjte, bie "boriicgcnbc Stelle
nidjt aufgenommen ljnt, fo frngt fidj'i, l'Dnnn fie in bic lut'fjetifdjc !Bibel
cingcbrungen ift. ~cbenfalll nidjt in bet 9torcrfdjcn tJlclJifion
bon
1546,
aIJ luidjtigcobgtcidj
~cx:anbcrungcn
borgenommen l'Dutbcn. i>al
Comma Iohonneum fanb crft im ~aljrc 1576 \!ufna'fjmc, unb a1uat
bux:dj einen ffran!fudet
taudjt
S>rudct,
bie Stelle
unb etft 11596
in ben
IBittmbex:gcr 9'ulgat'Jcn auf. <Sic erljicrt fidj bann in alien <.tanftein•
fdjm Wulgat'Jen unb finbct fidj in alien bci uni gcl>x:nudjtidjen ste,a•
menten unb RJi&cTn. S>ie f8ibclx:e1Jifion IJon 1892 filljrt bie !Bode nut
23
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S>lc Qoui,tfd)rlftm 1?uttcr1 In 4,ronotoalfcfJtr acttcnfotac.

in cinn: !Cnmctfuno an. 3n bcr englifdjcn
IJratcftantif
3aljrljunbert
f
djcn RH&ct Jani,
'6tctrc fidj bic
bam ecljacljntcn
an, abc-r bic IBi&elrebifum
in <!nglanb nnb Wmcrifa ljat fie jailcn Iaffen. 3ntcrcffant
cine
fdjlie{Jiidjc IBcmcduno ban 9leftJc,.S)a&fdjilb: ,.S'.>ic ffangregation bd
ljcifigm Offiaiuml ljat 1807 bic ban !J3a1Jft .5!co XIII. CllJIJta'6iede 9lefo..
Iutian bcrh1nbct, bas cin 811Jeifel an bc-r !!utljcntiaitat nidjt geftattct ift. •
i. ~- ftrebmann.

1,

91 t c rat u r: \la(itrtfan: An Introd·11ctio1& to tho 2'e~&,ud Criliorof tlo Neu, 2'e•tamc11t, 17-10; !ntfUt•!S>o(ifdjllb: lilnflltruna In bal artcc(llfcOe
!Rcuc 51:cftamcnt, 80. G2. 131; 6d)aff: Oompanio11 to tlto 0-n:ok Neto 2'u&11M,at,
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s:>ie .t,au'1tfdjtiften ~utijcri in djronologifdjcr fflei,enfolge.
!DUt llnmcrfunacn.

(&mfqung.)
1528. ..!llan bcr !ll\irbcrtaufc an 31ucl !l}farr,rrrcn.• - 6tin !Dar,afltn, blc(c
fcfJon am 20. 5:iracm(icr fcrtlg
1527 unb
funb. 6ic mar am
64,rlft au bcrfaffcn, ga(i
27. ~anuar 1528
fao am 5. t,r&ruar Im !S>rucf bor. CH 1ft tint 1lcmfilt
!punUt
b
aulflllrflcfJt
llffllanbf11n11,
aUc
bccft, bit In brr !S)ogmatlf uab
In bcr !Jlaftoraft flcrlldficfJtlgt 1ucrbcn. 1!111,cr aclot a11nlldjft, ba& man an tine
!ll\ I c b tr taufc nidjt bcnlcn faUc, 1uclf blc d)rlfllll(Jt Rlrdje aud) 11nlcr bcm !PaeJ
blcl 61lframtnt nbct
ac,aflter,aflc. ESobann
(iefanberll boll bcr !ll\ltbrr t a u ft
unb fltlanbtlt ballet aUc t,raorn, bit ban !ll\lrbcrlilufrrn unb aubcrn 6cfJIDilrmcra
acacn blc Rlnbcrtaufc barotflradjt 1oarbm finb. Ciln crflmallgc!I 6tublum blcfcr
6d)rlft unb bann tin grfrgcntlil(jc!I t!cfm 1ucrbcn jcbrn e ccffargtr in bcn 6taab
fclJcn, blc faffcfJcn l!Rtinunacn a(i5111uclfrn, fa1ua~f mil brm !lllartt "atlri
'llulgaflc
IDie
(61.
111ft2anif
btr Qlrfl(ilcltc.
er
XVll, 21 7--2225.)
1528. .nntmlcfJt bcr !Uifitatartn an bic !Ufarr,cmn Im aurfllrfttnlum
6al(,fcn.• - S>itfc 'lfr&rit 1uar am 5. t,rflruar untcr brr !Urclfc unb lag am
22. !Dlllra Im !S>rucf bar. 6it ift cine aul fll~rlldjc
l unb
'll&,anbluno U(icr alfc Ura1ca
cr
t?ctre
br t?rflcnl, bit (lei cincr !U{fitatlan !Brrlldfic(Jtlguna flnbcn falfltn.
n
!Don aana flcfanbmm ~ntmfft finb bic 'Hflfd)nitle .!Da mcnrctflcfJcr Alnlcll•
orbnung•, .!!Jam rrc{Jtcn cfJrifilidjcn !Bann• unb
n btn
. !Do
<adju(cn•. :3m ~atrc
1528 !Daren bit !Dlfltatarcn ~anl ban brr !Ulanlb
,i ')lcra
6c(iurf, nl)nlll
lllmal
bon ~aufllt unb !Ulllipp IDltlamfJl~an, 1111 a,rc 1588, all bcr . llntmic(jt• mlt
btrfcfJlcbcnm 8ufa11tn crfc(jicn, 1uarrn cl ~nfful ona!I
, (trclL
!Dlclc{Jlar
6djilnflcrg
bDn
(!Jcoq
Rafpar ban
auf lRrinfpcrg 1111b lRubalf ban !lntcaflcq.
(6t.1?oulfrr l!lul gaflt X, 1628-1687.)
1528. .!Bdcnntnil bam Qtflcnbma,f G:,rifti.• - 'lln birfcr Sclrift arflcltctc
9ut{lcr
fcfJan am 22. !Rabcm&tr 1527. Cir
fit bann 1ultber 0111 31. mcarmfl,r
falDft am 27. ~anuarur&ruar
1528. Sic 1aar am 5.
untcr bcr !Prcfft unb fag
am 28. Dilr3 Im !S>rucf baUcnbct bar. mer 5>rmftrl blcfer 'Xu gaflt 1uar !DUcOet
9attter In 11.\lttcnflcrg. Ciinc 11ucltc Qh1lgde hn fcl(icn ~air ncnnt bcn S>nufcr
nl41t; bit bam ~a,rc ll'iM, rflcnfaU!I
l,)anlIn!Bel'
!ll\lttcnflcra ~crgcftcUt, gi&t
all !S>rudcr an. t?ulOcr giflt fcf6rr bic llnfagt £!incl
l !8111{Jc an: .mrti 6tlldc
IDIU 116 bar mlcl ntlmtn in blcfrm !Bllcllcln. lirftlld) bit Unfcrn !Damm mlt
llnactaung, IDit gar nl41t
anbcrn
blcfcr lcicfJIDllrmcrgclft
auf (81ain111l]
mclnc O,rllnbc tc•
Oaflr. 8um
blc 6prlldjt taubctn,
tciliacn
ban
l britttn
"lauflcnl
6afra•
fa fldcnncn
bcm allt 'ltrtlld
n.
,Sum
mclnc
IDlber blcfc
unb aUt anbcrc ncuc Actrrei, bamlt fie nld)t bcrmafclnft bcr
abcr!?utter
nacfJ mtlne111 !lobe
rlllmtn mlld)tcn,
,attt cl mit 1,nm ac,aftrn, IDie fie fitan In ctfltlna
6tlldcn artan laflrn.• (!I ift cine umfangrcldjc 61(,rlft (5:15 !paragraptca); bma
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